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NOTES BY T HE WAY.

Kale."--Has any one tried growig
kale lere ? It is a very popular plant iii
EIlglanîd and mllakes capital food -f-or scep;
better for laibs lin spring than rape as it
is not so likely to scour tiem, tlhpugl
wicn Ille hot wcather comes on, we prefer
rape. Unfortunatelv, kale-seed is verv
dear-half-a-crown a pound in England,-
but as it can do witiout hoeing that ex-
pense is saved. And this i s a imost lii-
portant consideration, for hoeing in this
province, the men iot being used to the
work, costs double what it costs il Eng-
land. We caînot uînderstand whlîy so ma.ny

people recommxend drilling rape-seed iii
rows at fromi 24 to 30 inches apart. It
never vill becone popular here uinless the
farixers understand that broadcasting rape
anlswers perfectly. Great thick steis are
not wanted, but plentv )f tender plants
fuill of juicy leaves.

The harrow " is now ready to go to
work on the newlv '"brairded" grain. Not.
ont ail soils, not in all seasons ; bu't wle
a heavy rain lias fallen on clay soil.s, suc-
ceeded by a hlot, haking sun for a couile of
days, a pair of imedliuim harrows drawn
along the ridiges will *do an ilfinity of
good, by breaking the crust and thcreby
letting in the air, to sav nothing of nak-
ing a mulch of fine mnould, which is always
more or less retentive of moisbture.
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After the harrowing, mnany plants of
charlock,.' or wild mîustard, and other

annuitials vill be found eradicated ; besides,
1anIy. of the side shoots will have been

%broken off and' the vhole plants so bruised
that the odds arc thev will not perfect
their wicked seed (s.

Clover-hay.-Again, and usnque ad nan-
eamN we cry to all oui friends : Cut

youi clover earl and eut it twice. In this
part if the province, clover is generally
read to iow by the 24.ti of Junie at the
latest, and afluowing 6 or 7 weeks for the
:seconîd crop to coule to its best, t ha t
sholil lie off the land bV 2oth of August,
Ieaving at leasl two inontis good run over
·the afterinath for the sheep o>r cattle. This,

f course, when ni tiiiotiv is sowil with
the elver, as no vise farimer would let
oun tiiotiy lie pastured.

)riing-off cowvs-We never huard of the
following recipe for ilrying-off cows before
wS it wtih it in ,i an lglish paper the
other day

<ivu each cow that is required to bu
dried 1-2 oz. Cif alum in a quart of water,
repeat this eaci alternate day for three or
our.timtes, that is until 1 1-2 oz. or 2 oz.

of alui Iave beenl given. This treatment
accmupanied by the usual missing the
wi turawal of uilk for once daily at first,
anîîd thien onli mi lking once in two days,
wilil quickly dry the cows. While this is

in progress it is of course iecessary to re-
frain froi giving the cows such food that
is kunown to increase the flow of milk.

Cheese.-If, as the "Journal d'Agricul-
ture '' admîîits, "we inust not affirm tiat,
t.o the En glish consumers taste, our
Cheddars are as good as the true Ched-
dlar, but have to be sold for froim 3 to 4

nts a puild luss thian the latter feten in,
the niîarket," is it not time to also confess
that the <oid pastures of Britain. ixuil of a
variety of grasses and leginoudms 1,1ants,
muay have somietiiing toi o i wh hle supe-
ior flavour of the English goolds ?

Bacot .- Danish bacon still keep its price
at the top of the market. In 1899, the
average price throughout the year for
bacon in Britain, imîîported fron the

States, was 7 cents a pound ; that fron
this country sold for 7.3 cents, w.ile Den-
mark's production fetched io.6 cents a

pound, a difference of about 3 1-2 cents a

pound in favour of Danish over the bacon

froi the States, and of 3.3 over our own.

Now, although we firnlv hold that "old
pasture " has a great deal to do with the

flavour of cheese, we do not see any reason
to suppose that we cannot iake as good,
firmii, well fiavoured pig-lueat as Danîe or
Irishian, the food in all cases being simil-
ar. Breed Ihogs of the bacon-type ; feed
theim- on harley-iieail, skimn--milk or whey,
or both, and pease ; kill the hoigs at the
right age, and prepare the ieat secumhnn

arteii," and what di fference on ear-th caù
it uake whether the hog is got, reared,
and fud fat in Denmliark or in the province

of Quebec ?

A queur practice."--We icaru that at

Zorra, in Oitario, a rather novel practice
las been carried out during the past year
in passing the unthreshed straw of the
grain-crop througlh iîhe sila ge-cutters and
then througli the threshing-machine ! For
many years, faruiers in Eingland-Yoirk-
shire to-wit-have been in the habit of cut-
ting straw for litter into 4-inch lengths,
but chopping it up before threshing is a
thing w*e never heard of.

Lucerne and rape."-There is every

sign that the acreage of both these crops
will be greatly increased, this suilmner, in
the province of Ontario. In last year's re-
port-Crop Bulletin, 75,--we find no less
than' tweIve notices, fromî as UaUy dis-
tricts, as to the value of lucerne and rape
for sheep and hogs. Sonie talk of lucenie-
hay, as valuable, and n1o doubt it is, but
its truc pluce is as a green-fodder. Rape is,
of course, valuable for hogs, but we hope
our friends in the other province vill sool.
se that it is peculiarly adaptei to sheep.

480 '7
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How are you 'to keep hogs within iurdles ?
Now, sheep are contented when confined,
and will bear being restricted in their
range ; hogs would be always trying to
dodge out of the fold, to undernine the
hurdles, etc. For feeding-off green-crops,
like rape, where they grow, does not mean
turning a lot of stock loose into a ten-acre
field, but " parking "I the flock of sheep

within a certain confined space ; giving
them a fresh piece at least every other
day ; so that the land gets an equal
allowance of the droppings, both liquid
and solid, over its whole surface, and the
sheep have a clean plate, so to speak, and
a fresh bite as often as is practicable.

" Sow more seed."-lf, on the well man-
ure*l farns of Britain, four bushels of oats
to the imperial acre is not too heavy
seeding, how can the farners of this coun-
try imagine that 2 bushels to the " ar-
pent " is enaugli ? The arpent is to the
acre as Il: 13, nearly ; so the proper seed-
ing here, on well prepare«d land, would be

3 bushels 3 gallons to the arpent.

UNEXHA VST ED FERTILITY.

This is a very live question in Britain
nid more especially in Scotland, where the

tenant on a farm is allowed to claim pay
for unexhausted manure lie lias put upon
the land lie rents when lie is leaving. At a
lecture recently given by 'Mr. John Speir,
of Glasgow, the subject was well discuss-

d. in answer to the question,, " At what
rate per annum is the naiturial value of
certain fertilizers exhausted, as far as the
question lias been tested by actual experi-

muent ? "l the answer as far as it concerns
farmvard manure on four crops at 17 sta-
tions, is as follows : First vear, 50 per
ceit ; second year, 24 per cent ; third year,
16 per cent, and fourth vear io per cent.
Practically this means that land gettitig
iothing but farm-yard manure should be
dressed every fourth year to keep ,t in
orcinary good condition. The best of
Scotch farmers work on a system of rota-

tion of crops much akin to this. The

manure is supplied in liberal quantity to
the green crop-turnips usually-this is fol-

lowed by a grain crop, then hay and an-

other grain crop, followed by roots again,
This gives two grain ciops every four
years. Few farmers in Canada have adopt-
cd a regular rotation ai crops, and fewer

still are working on a four ycar one. This
gives no opportunity for pasture, but the

Scotch farmer believes in working the land

steadily and keeping certain fields for per-
manent pasture, quite apart fron the

working land. This system is well worth

the careful consideration of Canadian
farners.

BAREY.

Mr. Wrightson, Principal of the Agricul-

tural College at Downton, England, lias
been growing barley for the last twenty-
five vears at least, and knows all about
that crop. Our readers will observe that

lie, like ourselves, holds the soil to be the

thing most to be considered in barley-
growing for malting purposes

IMPORTANCE OF THE SOIL.

If sonie agricultural chmist could lay
bare the mystery of the land he vould have

accomplished a imost difficuilt task. The
success of barlev-growing lies more in the
nature of the soil and situation "than in
any other thing. The peculiarity eludes
analvsis. It docs not reside in the excess
of any particular constituent. It probably
is due to a conibination of texture, compo-
sition, subsoil, aspect, and local climate,
aided by good cultivation and judicious
nanagement of the crop. There are dis
tricts in which good, barley is grown, but
the growers are not " sientific farniers.
If a change of tenancy occurs, the farm is
still known for ils barley. It is impas-
sible to judge from analysis whether a soil
is capable of growing good barlev, neither
is there aiv certainty as to the action of
fertilisers upon quality.

The question is entirely a practical one.
Barlev soils are sandy, chalkv, or loamv,
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and rest upom a naturally-drained subsoil.
They are situated in the Southern and
Eastern counties, and are not capable of
growing the crop to perfection in the
North of Eigiland or Scotland. They pro-
duce a lmtrley of large size, pliump iiin the
berrv. fair iii colour, mellow in cleavage.
abounding in saccharine matter, whici in
inost sesns is worth 4os. per gr. or more.
They, attaiii the greatest degrec of perfec-
tion wnvii the soil is lot over-muanured.
and henîce <n well-farimed land thev are
better takeii after wheic.at tian after roots
fed by. slieep.

Barl-v nty be grown on a great variety

of soils. but it is oily iii certain districts
and on certain farmis or flelis tlat the
grain attains perfectioi.

MANURES.

Good condition fromt previous i anage-

itent is better thain direct applications.
The effect of farnvard manure, heavy fold-
incg, or nitrate of soda tends in eaci case
to produce lasiv straw and long ears witli
thii and badilyv-coloured graini. Sucht bar-
lev is more suitable for grinding tihan for
xmualting. Superphosphate is thîoubhlt to in-
crease the weight per bushel. Mineral ina-
nures, such as superphosphate, basic cind-
er, kainiit. and gvpsi, aIlthough less ap-

parent in effect on quantity, are favour-
able to qualitv. They shiould ino. be ap-
plied writholit the stamp of experience,
cither personal or well attested, iii the im-
umiedi ate neigibourhool.

SEED.
Ail successful barley growvers are parti-

cular as to seed. A change is bcneficial,
but if a strain of barley is found to suit
tle lanl, it shoruldu.ot he lightIy exchang-
(d for another. Pedigree seed is also es-
teemted, and it is true econîomv to purchase
a small quan Lity with a view, to raising a
stock. Such barlev always sells w'ell for
seedi, after once growing, awav front the
producer. The effect of careful selection is
not permua neint, but it is a commton observ-
ation that pedigree seei1 does quite as well,
or better, the second vear after importa-
tiin.

QUANTITY OF SEED.
After the varied opinions expressed in,

these colunis soine mnonths ago upon the

proper quantityv of seed oats, it wmould be
in vain to expect agreement as to the

proper aimount of seed barlev. Two bush-
els of first-class pedigree seed are generallv
found sufficient ; but 3 or even 4 bushels
will be required in sone cases to imeet the
different qualities of seed and soil. If any
grower of good barley uses 5 busiels I

should be surprised, but there is no ac-
counîting for the differences of practice.

MiJETI-IOD OF SEEDING.

Drillingr is allere to be especially suit-
able for barley, as it insures uniformiity of
dupLh. On the othec hand, broad-casting
is better for securing equal distribution of
the see'd, if perfectlv performned. As this
is lot bv anv imeans easy to accomplish,
drilling is, on the vhole. the best iethod.

PROF. WRIGHTSON.

BROOME GRASS.

Referring to this grass, Press Bulletin
No. 47, Kansas Agricultural Experimuent
Station makes the following stateients
" Awnless brome grass or Hungariai
brome grass ( Bronus inernis ) is a native
of the dry, sandy regions of Europe and
Western Asia. It is a perennial, about the
size and soiewha the general appearance
of Meadow fescue on English blue grass.
It spreads by creeping underground stemus
or root-stocks. It lias been testedi bv
many of the experiment stations, fronm
Canada and North Carolina to Mississippi
and California. All recoimmended it high-
Iv for dry, sterile, light or sandy soil."

So far as known " Bromus incrinis
was first grown iin Colorado, at thCe Ark-
ansas Valley Substation, in the year 1892.

Ont of mnany different varieties, it alone
gave sufficient promise to encourage a se-
cond trial. L 1894 the hoime Station at
Fort Collins, began investigations as to its

value, since whieh tine several sowings
have been ma - de in a variety of soils, and
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inder widelv dissimilar conditions. The
grass .has becn grown on hcavy clay with
scaut irrigation, on the saine soil with an

ample supplv of water, on liglt soil,
above irrigation and on heavy soil, ap-
proaching " gumbo," with aidC without
artificial watering. Under all these con-
ditions the grass has succeeded to the ex-

tent that a thick, hicavy soc lias been forn-
ed, producing an abundîlance of forage of
rather coarse cuality, but readily eaten by
liorses, sheep and cattle. It lias never

produced hay in sufficien t amnout to be
considered valuable -for that purpose, but
soii with alfalfa, it promises to be of

v-alue for hiorses. In quality it is believed
to be equlal to orchardI grass, or possibly
as good as tiiotliv. It is of course, in-

îurior to Colorado bine stem or buîalo
grass, but wlere 'successful it vill inake up
in quantity wvlat it lacks in quality, in
coim parison witi these two grasses.

Brome grass produces a very lieavv sod,
which it is extremelv difficult to plow
wlien vel] set. The ground, to a depth of
six or cighît inches, will be comnpletelv fili-
ccl vith a mass of matted, fine rmots, so
that the sod will be turned over in solid
slices, and reimaining of so toughi a texture

thlat an excessive aiouit of preparatory
cultivation is required in order to get in
suitable condition to receive any, other

crop. The clisk harrow is the only imple-
ment known which will finally subdue
this sod. As to the effect on soil fertility,
nothiiig defiinite is known, although a fair
crop of flax vas growi upîon a plot of this
sod grounid the past season.

ln Colorado " Bronus iierinis " is

specifically a pasture grass, and it nay be
trulv said it is the olIy taie grass yet
discovered which can, with anv degree of
success, take the place of tie departing
pasture grasses of the plains. hie closest
pasturing and severe tramuping have had no

effect in destroying the sod. After having

been giawed tight to the groiund by sicep,
it shows growthî within a week after stock
is renoved, even in late fall when nights

are frosty. ln the spring Brome grass
affords pasture fron two ta three weeks

earlier than anv other grass known in this

localitv.
Many complaints arc heard fron various

localities respecting the worthlessness of
seed, all of which, thus far, lias been im-

ported fron Europe. The Kansas Experi-
ment Station reports that about ninety

per cent of this seed fails to grov. Experi-
ence at this station, last scason, seemxed to
verify this stateient, thougli it is too
early as yet to speak with precision in the
mat'ter, fron the fact that Broie grass
cones up very iiuch thicker the spring
after sowing, -tan would have been ex-
pected froim its appearance in the fall.
Wlhetier this is due to sone of the seul
lying dormant, or to an extension of the
root svsten at soie timie between fa]l and
sprilg, has not been ascertained. The fact
lias beenî noted elsewhere, and thonrounl.,yi

proven lere, that it is best not to be dis-
couragced overi a seening lighît stand the
first scason, but wait until the grrass lias a
chance to show up the following spring be-
fore plowing it up or adopting any radical
mueasures.

For spring sowing, Brome grass should
be sown early in this country, if it is to
be grown withoit irrigation. With irri-
gation it muav be hiandled successfully hv
sowing at any time during the growing
season. It requires a clean, well pulverized
sced bed, such as whieat would -thrive in,
and should be covered fromn one to two
inches in depth. Owing to the lighît,
chaffy nature of the seed, we have been
unable as vet to sow it evenlly,in an
ordinary drill, thougli this woulc be 'the
ideal way. t lias been sown broadcast bv
hand andl hiarrowved in. The condition of
the soil is of more importance than the
nanner of sowing.

It would not be safe to reconimiend this
grass for indiscriminate sowing. Farmers
hîaving portions of land above irrigation,
or desiring permanent pasture on alinost
in the great majority of cases, the fields
anv kind of land that is not positively wet
or boggy, would be justified iii trying an
acre or two. Sow fiftecn to twentv
pounds per acre. If successfil, it produces
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a good duantity of seed the second year,

after which the sowing may be extended

with smnall expeise.
The grass lias done well anc is verv use-

ful liere. There seemis uo reason why it

should not Io well e,sewhere.

Bulletin 61, Colorado Exp. Station.

I0 '

MISTAKES IN FARM MANAGEMENT.

F, A. Waugh, Vermont Exper. Sta

I>ointing out a muan' s imistakes is seldom

thte bust way to refori him. That is why

I hesitate to take up a subject like Ithis.

Nevertheless, the editor lias asked nie,

" What are the mnost commxuon agricultural

inustakes made by farimers in New Eng-

lancd ? and how can these uistakes be

avoided ? " I shall take the liberty, there-

fore, tu specily soine of the more conspicu-

ous faults of New England agriculture, as

I sec themn. It nust be said, however,

that the mistakes of the New England

farminer are verv inucli like those of the

southern planter and the western grain
grower. What I have to say applies al-

iost eq[ally to al the agricultural states

in the: Union, so far as 1 have observed,

and I have seen a majority of themu.
Farmx management consists of two dis-

tinct things, (i ) practical agriculture, or

the growiiig of crops, ( 2 ) business agri-

culture, or the selling of crops and the

mnanagmnvit of the business. Mistakes
are macle in both these fields.

I -MISTA KES 1N PRA(1i< AL AG;RicU;rUiRE

luis'take 1.-No svstem of farm manage-
ment is aidopted. There is no settled rota-

tions, though rotaton of crops is always
adinitted to be one of the first principles
of agricultural practice. 'Tlic farning is
haphazard. Nothing is foreseen and prov-
ided foc.

Mistake 2.--Insufficielit tillage is givenl.

I never knew a farmner who tilled too
imuch, though I have seen soie small
areas tilled as often as once a week. Plow-
ing is often only half ta(one, and cultivat-

ing is frequently iade to wait till the

-weeds threaten to choke the crop to death.

Tillage for tillage's sake is a lesson very

few farmers have learned. The soil is, in

a double sense, the foundation of agricul-

turc, and yet many farniers know no more

about it than they do of the origin of the

Tagal language, or of the dissociation oi
the generai concept.

Mistake 3.-Fertilization of the soil ii

inadequate and ill-considered. heil ques.

tion is, " How little fertilizer can I get

along with ? " The question ought to be,
" How much can I use and make a profit
on it ? " Hundreds of tons of fertilizers
are bouglit which are lot properlv adapted
to the ends in view, nor to the land on
which they are to be used. Often, too,
unnecessarilv high xurices are paid for the

plant food actually containcd.
Mistake 4.-Modern agricultural mxethods

are neglected, in the most inexplicable and
distressing fashion. I will mention a few
specific instances. ( a ) It lias been shown
tlat spraying pota"tocs will, in a course of
vears, increase the yield nearly 50 per cent.
Yet hundreds of potato growers do not
spray. Apparently they can afford to los(
half the crop each year. (b) Disinfecting
potato seed to prevent scalb lias beenl prov-
ed efficient to the extent of iucreasing lie
crop fron scabby secd 50 per cen't or over.
Yet not ane fariner in 5o disinfects his
sced potatocs. ( c ) Cattle are fed on ex-

pensive rations totallv unadapted to their
needs. No definite ration is adopted, or,
if it is, it is apt to be an expensive, un-

balanced comupound of just what liappens
to bc on laid. Corn ineal is the concen-
trate iost commonly bouglt by Vermont
dairvncu, yet it is preciscly the one in
wvhiclh a pound of digestible, milk-making
nutrients costs most.

il BUSINFSS MISTAKES.

Mistake 5.-Fariers trv to do business
on too sinall capital. They cannot buv to
iclvanîtage, because they cannot pay cash
nior even get the best terns of credit. Thev
cannot sell to advantage, because they
have not ready money cnough to mnake
thcmn independent of buvers.
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Mistake 6.-Farmers are unwilling to in-

vest capital when they have it. It lias

been shown that mnoney invested in spray-
ing apples at the rate of Ice a tree will

pay at the rate of .SI to $2 a tree. Yet

fruit growers hesitate to spray on account

of the expense 1 This is a fact. HundUreds

of similar illustrations could be given,
slowing how the ordinary farmer refuses,
when lie lias it, to spend muoney for things
which are alimost sure to yield a profit.

leverv investient is a risk, of
the fariner won't take a ris
often take a sure thing. Yet
fuil business man is the very o
imonev shrewvdly in investiment

M11 - POSSIALE MISTAK ES.

Ti reimedies for iost of -t
are obvions. A man does not
mîanage his farn unless it sui
so. Never*theless I will run
volved in stating soine of t
dent facts. (Remedy i applie
i, and so on through the list)

Reimîedy I.-Adopt a system
Take up those crops, such as
berries, milk or wool, best su
fariii. to the available market
preferences of the fariner. Aft
amd consultation with succes

aopt sucli rotations as seem
Work ont a svsten for the mn-a
te crops in hand.

SILAG 4 vs NON SELAGE

Dairvmen who insist that si
the proper food for milch cow
little consolation in the result
perimient just completed at
agricultural college. Sample
and non-silage milk were sent
smners and to hotels in C
Springfield. There was o i
any'of the mi ilk ; r1S custoi
silage milk, 65 preferred non-s
iad no choice. " The college

if silage is fed directly after ni
can be noa objection to its use

cow feed." If decayed silage is used and

the nilk is exposed to its odor, undesirable

flavors are, of course, absorbed. This test

is exceedingly gratifying to those who

have urged the use of silage, and further

experimentation might well be followed in

our iniddle and New England states.
l Hoard."

CI.OVER AND P.ZASE FOR SIL tGE.

course ; and Mr. Druinand, af Petite Côte,
k. He won't real, tried claver silage and, if WL. remelu-
the success- ber, did iîot like it. Ve saw saine, male

ne who risks 1, the laie Mn. Ed. Barnard, at tie Quebec

Q ~ Show somie ten years aga, but it %vas al

inouldy. Stili, if pnoperlv treated, there

ese miîistakes i5 no neason vliv it shouid not be valu-

need to mis- alle. Ed. J. af Ag.

ts hîiim bettet Ed. I-aard's Dairvman ' -I have le-

the risk in- fore e Bulletin No 22, U. S. Dept. a

:hese self-evi- Agriculture. On page 26, under the head

s to imlistakr o, Composition ai Feedinig Stuffs, I find
cani silarc-water, 79.1 per cent ; asli, 1.4;

of farming. prateii, 1.7 fibre, 6.a ; nitragen, fre ex-

oats, strav. tract, m. ; fat, o.S.

ited to ti Red claver siagc-water, 72. ; Sh, 2.6

s and to the protein, 4.2 fibre, 8.4 ; îitragen, fee ex-

er Iong studv tract, 11.6 ; fat, 1.2.
sîu frmns Fiel'd pea vine silage-wvater, 5o.i ash,sful farmers,
Snecessar. ; prtein, 5.9 ; ibre, 13.0 ;itrogen

ageent cxtract, 26. ; fat, .6.
Luaginen ai Would nat tlmese analyses inclicate t]îat

I-brd''silagiýe mlacle framn claver alîci tue pes vinles,
is venx' valuable, andc if suchi silage wenc

uscd, at lcast for a part ai a rýationi for
Mrrk. mik cawms, a grea-t saving wvouhij le mjade,

aver tnyingr ta balance the ration ,vith

lage is nlot bran and mill fecd, or cottan seed meai,
S will findi gluten feed, etc. ?

s Of an ex- What I wauld like ta kiow is, whethcr
the Illinois thene lias leca ensilage enaugli produced

S of silage fram the above feeds ta prove thiîn suc-
to local con- cessful ensilage craps. It lias occurred ta
hicago and 1'e that amang yaur inenous en.erpni-

objection Of sing subscribers, several !ave triec tiiese
ers favored enaps and woulc give their exhiciice,
ilage and 37 Vlicl v ail could publish for the lwîîefit of

believes that vour conservative reailers, -,'ha are the
ilking, thereaus butlvha ae neadvta folaral, atr coe re sure and teir eraemm-

as a dai by the, ate Mhyr su Brnad t t he Qlluebec
Sho soe tn yarsago bu itwasal
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1 have 6 silos .I have aboutt 70 acres of
claver land ; forty acres more I expect to
sov to oats and peas. If I were sure the
claver and the oats and peas would inake
goo silage, would fill one silo vith oats
and peas and onle with clover and the
oîthers wvith corn.

F. MEISELB3ACH.
St. Clair Co., Mici.

Clover, and oats and pcas have beein
very sicessfuilly vused for silage, and we
should have no hesitancy in ptutting theim
inito silos. Thcre is uiinloultecdlv necessitv
for soiiiehvliat greater care in larvestinlg
and storing suicli crops, and ve join with

our correspondent in urgent solicitation
that those f ouir readers wh'lio have lad
expericle, shall report it for the beiefit o
theiir neigbliours.

THE OLOVER CATCH.

To secure a catch of chover is a problen

alw xvays easier to solve in theorv thian in

practice. It can he safely said howver,
thliat îxhe mniîber of partial or complete

failuires whliciih yearly occur on the farims
oi our province coulil largelv be reduced

bv a better uiiiderstailiig of their causes,
ind a closer stuîdv of the nleeds of the clov-
er. plant.

Chief amnonîg the caust, of failuire is the
poor quality of the sc-Ld. Fariners sliouIld
miiake i t a reigulaI pr.ictice to test the
gel-miniia ti\e pover of all seeds bouirhit,
and especially so in *the case of claver. This
can be d cine I puttiig, sav, one inuiIdred
sceds ini the folds of a daiipened flannel
clotlh, placed between two dinner plates.
Alh seeds whiclh have sprouted should be
remuove(l every day. At the end] of 4 or 5
days all good seeds of red clover vill have
gerinaiiuu ted, and tlie iiînmber of seeds left
in the cloth constitutes the percentage of
poor seeds. It nighit be well to mnîtion
hiere that as careful an examination of the
puritv of the seeds should be mnade as of
thieir germiiinative power, for it is throuîghl
impure clover seed that nost of our noxi-
Ous wveeds have gained access to our cultiv-
ated fields.

'hie quiantity of seed is also an import-
a t factor. On account of the high price
of clover seed, farmiers are often teipted
to reduce the quantity sown per acre. This

is, however, a poor saving. It siould be

remnembered that it is not safe at a v tuie
with the best of conditions to sow less

than 14 lbs. of clover seed per imp. acre.

When clover is sown vith spring grain,
the practice generally followed by Ontario

farmers is to sov it w'ith the seed drill at

the saine time as the grain. The clover
sced, however is thrown, by a special

attaclhiment, in frontt af the grain spouts
where it does iot get covered so dcupl.v as
the grain dos. This is followe'd bv a liar-
rowing, but the grouiid is nlot rolled unîtil

it is d-v. Rollinig at that timiîe grinds the
lîumps of dry earth and thus.fornis a cover-
ing, a imcli, which, spread uponî thoe sur-
face, prevents the evaporation of moisture.

Wlatever be the nature of the ground
cliosen for growing a clover crop, it should
contain a gool supply of humus, to keep

moisture and furnish planit-food for the
yoaunîg pl an t. This supply of huiuis should
also be at the top of the soil, witliiii reacli
of the first roots of clover. It is througli
îverlooking these two principles that the

greatest iiumbe- of failures occur. I lias
been mianiy timues stated that clover brinigs
a large ainount of humus to the soil bv its
roots, but at the saine time it w-ou ld be
useless atteipting to grow clover ( or aiv-
thing else. Il¢d.) o a soil comupletely des-
tituxte of vegetable inatter.

'lie lack of moisture, whuich occurs (ur.
ing the drouglt of midstîiumier, after the
spring rains is also often a cause (if fail-
tire. hie evil effects of this drouight îuaV

be prevented bV keepinlg an abunîdanît sup-
plv of humus in the soil, whic vill store
awav for future use the water brouglit by
the spring rains. Thev nay also be guard-
ed againîst bv avoidinîg late fall or sprinig
plow-iig. As a practical writer points out
in the " Farmer's Advocate," spring plow-

ing lestroys capillary connection betweei
the sub-soil and the surface soil, and the
carth has iot tine to settle down suffici-
ently to re-establisli tliat connectioi be-
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fore the inidsummer drouglits. At that, înarkable degree, il îhe nutriments re-
tine 'the clover is as unable to draw any cîmrcd ta build np the body, in the rhape

supply of water froin the sub-soil, as the ai Wood, flcsi, banc, and fat, and ai tht
top part of a wick in a lan is able to saine tiîne, so far as faod ots, ta the
draw oil from the iower part whilen con- animal in a perfectiv Ieithi' condition.
iected with the latter b on a single Therefare, pasture or grass is til first

thrcad. To avoid this condition, the cul- essential ta the succtssful growth ai these
tivation preparatory to the seeding down animais and the ecanoînicai production of
Of clover, should consist in crushing and bec!, niutton, park, and dairv products.
slicing the soil, by ieans of the disk har- Wlile te fariers have been înaking great

row or the grubber, and plowing should, eliarts ta itcrease tieir autput of these

if possible, he avoided. stock, putting up botter buildings, raw-
C. M., ig more roots, and the introduction,

Note Iy the Editor.-Far better to sow withiii the iast ïexv years, of ensilage, al

elçiver after the grain is well covered iii-Iv intlities, by iiflproviig thtir breeds ai
tlie harrows. After that, a bish-or a ai whieh have doe nch ta advance the

chain-harrow ani a roller finish the job faier ln the art, and rcdueè he cash ai

neatly. As for spring-piougilng " destroy- winher fcedig, whah lias ieeiî Clone l3v tue
ni ht owe a eaiiiarv atracion''ax'cragre farinler iin regrard ho Lis pashurengthe power of capillatry attraction,'' I :

that theorv does not lold good ii practice, fields venture ta Say, littie or nothing,
as the Scotch fariner used, in our timîîe, to except ta seec lown in tht usuai %av a
invariably plough for barley, to be sownî few niie acres ta giass and Nviat is the

down with seeds, the second timue in· the tsual seed sawîî ? Tiinatiiv ani red cia-
s-priîîgr adi aiz aeldof rp frle ver, aind, iierhaps, at littie' aisike added,sprin ; adal late fed-off crops of rape,
roots, etc., whicl l i England are generalIv
soin to barlev, or a'ther spring-grain, and ier acre. No', let us foilow lii and set

clover, iust, per force, le spring-plouiglied. Lie resuit.
P'irst vear, the seed is stiwn \vlh tue

graii,h litre is-nio îiastîîre, or, aht least, the
GRASSES AND COiVERS FOR PASTURE. un jplants shouid it bt tatou off.

Seconîd vear, there is at goodci rop of timio--
Portion of an addresa to Institute members ilîx aîd claver for hav, vvihliasture iii tue

by Henry Glendinning, Manil , Ont. [ail, oitaiîed princijallv rcîîîî tht rel

-- claver. Tiîird ycair, te ulastulre is îîîastly
Wheat and barley sold in the raw state, iinahliv, as the ciavers, lcing biennial

no longer take the lead as the mnonîev-iak- plants, are iîcLriy ail dead. This icaves

ing crops of this province, but cattle, tle gratînd caverai vith îinatly ta the
snleel, ioîgs, poultry, and the products ai exof ît af ane-fifth, vhich yields fair las-
these anùtils are iow the sources of in- turc up tri tht l&st ai Tune. Alter that
coie upon whici the fariner depiends. We tinte te plants licame dry ant oady,
may ask ourselves the question, have we, and they iake lut an iîdiffcrenh growtl
wvith these newly developeci sources ofiu the la ai the year. Fourtht vClL, there
wealth, placed ourselves and farms in the is pasture, caîsisting ai tiînatlîy aîd saine
best condition to produce these articles at aisike claver, tie resuit ai scli-seetling by
the iiiinimum cost ? the slîelling ai le clovr i tle tiiîw af

" Grass the Most Wholesoic and Nutri- cuttiîîg tue lay two years previausiy, ani
tious Food.'-The first requisite for the somi ai tue îatural grasses. Filti nl fol-
production of cattle, sheep and hogs, after lawing years, thl sanie grasses caule up
the mnother's mnilk, is grass, it being the witl a greater proportion ai iaturai
most wholesone and nutritious of foods. grasses and vhite ciover covering the
Thtlie rasses îosscss and cominie, io a re- blrond, le Ihis wa , a atiri, ai at the
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years, the pasture fields have improved by
the filling in of the niatural grasses, but,
have beei plowed up and sown to grain at
the end of the third year, just when the

pasture was poorest.
" Permanent Pasture."-Many of our

best fariiers will say thiat to continue a
field in grass for more than two or three
years, shows a want of proper rotation,
but I consider thiat it is advisable that
each farmn should have a portion of the
land iii permanent pasture. Soie inay
contend that they cannot afford to lay
their highi priced lan'd down to grass. But
when ve consicler that in Britain, whîere
an acre of land sells for several tiines the

price for an acre iii Ontario, and sec the

large acreage of land that is in permanent

pasture, -will it not pay to keep a portion
of our comparatively low-priced land seed-
ed iii the saine innîlîter ? It is estimuated
tihat E1îglancld has about fourteen million
acres in perimaneit pastuîre, Scotland about
eiglit millions, and Ireland about lnie inil-
lions. Most of this land has lain in pas-
ture fromn Lime immneimorial, and will rent
for several tiniîes as icli per acre as ar-
able fields of a siiilar character lying
alongside.

" Good Pasture After Bush."-- The old
settlers tell us, and iL has been generallv
conceded, that the pasture gronvii on the
land jusi aifter the bush vas cleared off
was the best we ever hîad iii this countrv.
l,et us consider the reason for this. In the
first place the humus iii the virgin soil, on
tle surface, hîad not becn lost byý being
turned dowin with the plow anid the more
barrenî subsoil broughit to the surface.
Seconlv, tlie lields lad to lie sufficientlv
long ini grass for the stuminps to rot. This

gave the natural grasses and clovers a
chance to get well establisheid, and cover
the whole of the surface with a close
sward which gave the stock a large 211moun1t

of ridi herbage. But is the country bc-
comies more and more cleareld up thiere are
less and loss of these old iatural pastures,
and, consecuentfy, more of the temporary
and less .desirable pastures taking their
place. It is a well recognized fact that oli

permanent pastures will fatten stock mîuch

faster than new or teiporary pastures.

" What Constitutes a Good Pasture ?

- Let us consider the requisites for a good
pasture. The land shouild be closely cover-
ed with plants froi the *time of seeding,
and there should be a succession of fresh

grass throughout the whole season from

carly spring until the frost comnes in the

fall. Somne varieies of grass have their

roots spreading along the surface of the

ground, and usually start to grow early in
the spring and give fine pasture early in

the season, but fail during the dry imonths

of 'the suinner. Otier varieties have deep

rootswhich go down into the subsoil and

stand the dry season well. Sone of them

will give a green bite to s»tock during the

drvest tine.

Preparation for Seeding to Grass.-'-

Laidl that is seceded to pasture should be

clean of weeds and full of plant food if

possible. It is a good plan to seed clown

after a hoe crop with the best and cleanest
seed that cani be obtained. The land should

not be plowed, but worked up wvith a

spring tooth cuiltivator and well harrowecl

to imake a fine nellow seed bed. The besi

catch will be obtained by seeding without
anv grain or nurse crop, but the usual cus-
tom is to sow the seced with sonie kind ol
grain crop. It mnav be sown with. fail

wheat or rye in the early spring, just aftet

the slow las gone off, wvhile the ground i2
frozen, so that, wlhen it thavs, the small
seeds vi11 sink into the soil and burv thei.
selves, on a light harrow may be rii ove
the land as soon as it is dry enough for the
hiorses to work upon without puddling the

soi]. Barlev or spring wheat do very well
for spring nurse crops, but the ainount oi
sced grain sown should be at least a peck

per acre less than if no grass seed was
sown. The snall heavv seeds, such as cio-

vers and timothy ,seed, should be sown
fron the grass se.ed-box, so that the seeds
will fall in front of the drill. Liglit seeds,
such as Blue grass, should be mnixed with
the grain upon a floor before taken to tht-
field and the vhole sown together. Then

give- one stroke of the harrows crossways.
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After harvest "the young grass should not
be pastured, but alloved to grvow a good
top. This vill give Vou goodl, strong
plants to go into the wviniter with, and
serve as a muîîlch to protect the roots by
holding the snov, and keep 'the ground
fromt the alternate freezinig and thawing
that we are troubled with in Canada.

SHov to Treat a P>stur."--It -will be
found an advantage to eut a crop of hay
the folIlowing year, su as to give the plants
a. good root before the stock is turned on
it. After fields lave been in pasture for a
umiiaber of years tlhey are apt to beconie
wlat is gienerally termied hide-bouund or
rinout. This is owinîg to tie soil becomn-
ilg so full of interlaced roots that the air
and rain do not readily penetrate it. The
resuit is a short, stunted growth of grass.
But it is a mlistake to plow up a- field of
this kind if it is nieeded for pasture, os it
can be easily reniewed by putting ot a
sharp set of liarrows and going over it
several timus, crossing it every alternate
timte. If it is desirable to introduce soie
other kiids of grasses into the field this
,will be found a very goud tilmle if the seed
is sown before the last stroke of the har-
row. This renewing slioild be done ,n No-
veinber after the growth is over for the
season. It will gratly iiaprove the pas-
ture if a top dressing of mianure is giveni
the field ait this tiune. Fields that are
troubled with m noss vill be greatlv benefit-
ed by the harrovinr. In Britain, wlhere
mioss is mucli more troullusoime than iii
this country, they apply pke part of limne
iixVd with four parts of soil at the rate

of about four waggon l'onds of the mixture
per acre.

" A Good Permanent Pasture Mixture."
-rhe following mixturu of seed will be
found suitale to most places iii the prov-
ince: Timnothy, 3 pounds ; Orclhard grass,
5 pouînds ; Keitucky q;ue grass, 4 pounds
Rcd top, 4 pounds ; Alfalfa, 5 pouinds
Alsike, 2 pounds ; White clover, 2 pounds.

SI1Usb8hlId mtatters.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DRESSMAKURS

I should think the poor dressnakers
iu tst be about sick of the tucking, cording,
and gatlhering which has been their lot
since tlies deecoratiois have been so muhell
in vogue. But a time of emîaancipation las
cuie for thei, for amongst the latest
French linovelties now shownl are bucked,
gathered, and corded silks, chiffons, etc.,
wlhicl can bu puîrchased to match any plain
goods, and vhich will lightuen the dress-
miakers' work very considerably. These
tuckings and cordiigs being exceuted lby
miachinery are beautifuilly truc, muuch more
so than can be accomnplished by land.
.Moreover, aiongst the stitelcery arc ii-
troduced lines of fine lace and passemen-
terie in various styles. 0f course that
suchi muaterials arc costly goes without
saying, but onlV smaill quanitities are need-
ed for a smnall yoke, a vest, revers, or even
a zouiave.

DAINTY NECKWEAR.

Aii îulbecomîing gown maay oftoi he re-
deiiied and made possible by a dainîty
arranigement of fichu, scarf, or tic at the
ieck. For instance, to woimen wlose
complexions have lost iteir first voutlfuil
freshiness, and whose lair is tuninîg gray,
a gra dress is sonetiimes ve trving. Yet
fev womiei realise that t.he useful gray
costume uecd nlot be abanldonîed, if oilv it
be fully toned .dowi or relieved at the .iecl
and wrists by a dead-black or soft white
garniture of lace, or bv a coitrastîinr col-
our of briglit ribbon, which wvill destroy
thel utfortunate mionlotonv of 'tiint. Lace is
so sort, so bealutiful in itself, and su Cin-
riclinîg ii its effect 01 a woman's toilette
that it sloild"bu utilised in liberal ieasure
for hiouse gowns and for all pretty costi-
mues to be wvorn at home. Abundant use of
lace and ribbon will rob anly gown o!
plainîness and liaritonise well witih anîv
stuîff, however-uncostly it nay be. A tal
girl with a long swanlike neck iay wear
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to advantage a scarf with a large loose
1ow. Her 4hort and plump frietúl, with a
liead set low on her shoulders must iot
iiiuifle lierself up till she sceems to have no
ieck to speak of. For her the narrowest
banid or cord is sufficient to mark the line
wlierc the dress ends. A thing ta be notic-
ed and renienbered in this-tha't a gentle-
vouatn never tolerates soiled or fliisy or

enireless neck-wear.

RECIPES.

Liver aiid bacon is one of those breakfast
disies whlich are coarse or fine according
to the skill aiifl care of the cook. TVie bacon
should be cut in neat strips and carefully
friel, taking pains to have no scorching of
the fat in the pan. Add a little lard -if
needed, and fry the liver, first coated nice-
ly vith flour. Cook thoroughly, yet wvith
great care iot *to have it overdone. Take
up the liver, keeping it hot over boiling
vater, and iake a nice browned gravy.

rich and smooath, iii the pan. Pour over
and serve, well seasoned. Fried unions are
a'dded to suit those fond of the dish. The
Iotatoes are frieil whole in deep fat.

MARROW RINGS.

'his is a novel and dain~ty way of cook-
ing our old acquaintance a vegetable mar-
row, viich iii its more ordinary style of
cooking is apt ta be waterv adi insipid.
'ake a medium-sizd marrow, and cut it

iinto rings about lialf-an-inchi in iickness.
Pare off the rind thinly and reinove the
seeds. Put somte fat-clarified dripping is
the best for the pur'pose-into a clean fry-
ing pan, and when it boils lay in it the
rings of narrow, letting !he fat complete-
IN cover rings in !the pan. When one side
is nicely browrncl turn over the rings, and
brown the other side. Whilst this is
browning break an egg into eacih ring;
then turn the rings once more that the yolk
may be set on bath side. Sprinkle with
pepper and salt, and send ta table very
hot.

SUPERIOR VOR KSHIRE PUDDING.
Beat up three eggs and dredge in 3 oz. of

flour ; melt 2 oz. of butter in three quart-
ers of a pint of nilk, adi while warmn add
it to the eggs adi flour andi beat wvell ; add
a pincli of salt, iiuiless the butter is salt
enough without ; put some hol dripping
in an oblong pan and pour iii the mix ture ;
put in the oven for twenty minutes and
then stand it on the hîot plate for about
ten more to brown on the underside ; cut
it into about a dozen squares 'and serve
with the roast. The above quantity is
sufficient for a pan 12 iii. by 8 iii.

IOUSEHOLD ADVICE.

FRESI-IENING PILLOWS.

Perlaps few people understand that fea-
I.her pillows should be occasionally freslh-
ened. li suimmuer the pillows adi bolsters
fromi the varions beds in the house should
every few wveeks be laid iii the hot sun-
sihine. They must remain there for five or
six iours, and be turned once during that
timne. Tiis process of sunning dries, adi,
as it were, " fluffs " every feather, mnak-
ing each stanld by itself. Anyone who has
not tried this will be surprised, on using a
pillow thus aired, ta note its increaseid
softness and, elasticity. The Germans re-
cognise the benefit of the practice when
they " sun " the linge feather beds upon
which thev are accustoimed t sleep.

VE]N'rILATEl YO UR -OUSES.
It often happens in ihe autumn, wlein the

veather becones cooler, and frequent
showers are the order of the day, that
people become a trifle shivery, and close
their windows andi keep ihemî closed. Now
this is a thing which should be specially
guarde'd against, because badlv-ventilated
and danmp roms are sources of frequent
eolds andi varions forims of illness. The
hanse should be opened ta air and sunshine
every day, if only for*a fewv minutes, dur-
ing the coldest weather. This is especially
niecessary after rain, when everything
seens cold and damp ta the touch. The
first sunny, windy day -after a rainv spell
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all doors and windows should lie openecd
for a thorough drying out and airing of
the rooms. This will prevent the musty
odaour found in so many houses in the
spring and autunn.

TO R IOVE IRONMOULD.

The following excellent method of re-
mîoving-stains of iron rust from linen is in
nse at the Brooklvn bureau of charities.
The spot whicli has the stain of iron rust
is moistened and generously rubbed with
crean of tartar. The ar'ticle is then tight-
ly rolled anud placed in a boiler of tepid
water, where it reinains until the water
hoils. WhVen unrolled the stain will be
fou nd to have di sappèared.

Salts of lemnon applied to fruit or ink
stains on linen vhile iii the boiler will in-
stantlv remove 'the spots. Lift the part
affected witlh the clothes-stick, and apply
the salts with a spoon. The vater should
le boiing.

MAKING THE lii.;RT WORK IARD.

Dr. R. W. Richardson, of London, the
noted physician, says lie was recently able
to convey a considerable anmount of convic-
tion to an intelligent scholar by a simple
experiment. The scholar was singing the
praises of the " rud'dy blunper," and sav-
ing that lie could not get through the day
without it, w'hen Dr. Richardson said to
hiim :

" Will you feel iy pulse as I stand
lere ?

Ile did so.
I said: Count it carefully ;wlat does

it sav ? "
" Your pulse is seventy-four.''
I then sat down in a chair and asked

iiim to count again. He did so, and said :
" Vour pulse lias gone down to seventy.''
I then lay down on the lounge, and said:

" Will you take it again ?
He replied : " Whv, it is onuly sixty-

four ; what a very extraordinary thing!
I then said :" WIMen vou lie down at

niglit, that is the way nature qives your

heart a rest. You know nothing about it,
but ithe beating organ is resting to that
extent ; an*d if vou reckon it up it is a
great deal of rest, because in lying dow-n,
the heart is doing ten strokes less a min-
ute. Multiply it by 6o and it is 6oo ; mul-
tiply it by 8 tours, and within a frac'tion
it is 5,ooo strokes different ; and as the
heart is throwing six ounîces of blood at
vvery stroke, it imakes a difference of 20,-

0oo0 ounces of lifting during the night.
When I lie down without any alcohol, that
is the rest ny hcart gets ; but vhen you
take vour wine or grog you do not allow
the rest, for the influence of alcohol is to
increase the number of strokes, and iii-
It may undergo a considerable variation
in temperature without overheating or
chilling the chickens.

The brooder should ie easily cleaned and
so constructed thalt all of tlie floor space
can readily be seen. Inconvenient corners
are objectionable in brooders, in fact anv
corner is objectionable, but if brooders are
construc*ted cheaply, it is alnost necessary
to niake more or less corners. If cons-
tructed of wood, circular ones are some-
wiat more expensive thian square or rect-
angular ones. The floor niust not only be
kept clean but dry.

Top or side heat is to be preferred to
bottoi heat, but there must be sufficient
botton hîeat to keep the floor dry.

As the chickens get a few days old,
plentv of exercise muust be provided. one
objection to nany of the'brooders in the
market is that the chickens are kept too
closely conîfincd and not allowed sufficient
exercise. It will be a inatter of surprise
to many to leart how mucli exercise these
little fellows require. With the young
chicken, as with the athilete, strength is
acquired by exercise, and above all other
conditions of growth, strength is the one
thing necessary in !the young chicken.
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T he gardIen and larchard,
(CONDUcrED ny MR. GEo. MOORE).

THE COUNTRY SCBOOL.

Ur. James Wilson, Secretary of Agricul-
ture, for the Unitecl States, lias writteu a
iîost iiiterestinig article in the " Youtls'
iiost iiteresting article in the " Youth' s

iind its groulnds, insisting that every
scijool iouse should be surroundeel by a
\wl- keI t garden instead of being built iii
a pas turo, 0n an uncultivateil space, or a

vaca nt wood-lot.
Fromt au agrienltural and political point

of viewxv, his arguments are imost conclu-
sive. B ieans of this cultivateil lot, the
ov-armer wuldi be early inducteid into

the stuly- of the processes of nature, and
the ileanls 1v whichi they mauy be developed
or controled ; while the knowledge lie was
aCquiriig fromt text books would be put
.into practice before his eves, and after ail,

more can be learnel fron observation tian
from mre hooks. .

Wiein it is considered that the basis of
prosperity il anîy country is agriculture, it
appears to be of the utios't consequence
tihat UI.e rising gencrationi, uipoii vioni de-

volves to prosecute the iidustry to the
best atdvaniiuge, shîould ho educatcd ini, and

a iight to iove the pursuit whici vill be
tIe future work of his life, and upon the
suîccess of which, lot only himlNself, but .the

oldy politie depetds. Agaii, if the schiool
vas imide attractive b)y its surrounin,

it wî>hl be a place which the child woulid
le 1 ri Lo deliglt in, andl the joys of homle
wv.oul niot, to tle saine extent, lhe missed.

And not only should the school grouînds
le Lastefully laid out, anld planted wViti
i r.es, slirubs, vegetables andl flowers, bu.t

the scliolars should he tauglit their naies
and uses, aniil a certain part of aci day
set apart for themn to help iii the keeping up
<if tIe gareo, s tlat they would have a
li vely inuterest in it, aud be furnished with
object lessols whîicÏl 'would be of great
value to thei in tleir future career.

Sirnple A i C lessons should be given to
the more advanced pipils iii the sciences

immediately relating to agriculture. How
mnucli Casier iL woNuld be for the professors
il Agricultural Colleges if the young peo-
ple entering themi Iad receivedi a certain

miiount of primitive instruction, and had
alreadv learnied to love the work before
theml.

Tiere is, hmppily, a growing initerest ont
the part of those in an official capacity,
in ail progressive countries in the training
of the y.-oung agriculturist, and a steady
advance is bei ng iiace.

'rte twig is casiest hent weicnî it is

young, and impressions made in cliildlhood
ofrtel wiiould tie after life ; it is therefore
evident that the school is the place wlhere
Ihe seeds of knowledge -relating to rural
pursuits should be planted anl fostered.

'Tie teacher, however, should be fittei
for this -ork in the Normal School, in
whIch the study of soil, plants, and animu-
als and their cultivation or care should be
part of the course of instruction.

Ii addition to the garden, every school
should be provided with a microscope, bv
mîeaus of which minute objects in the soil,
or funîgi and inisects which inîfest and de-
stroy the crops, could be examinod and
their habits studied, or those which change
fertilizers into plant food could be not-
iced. 'Tie wonders of nature revealed bv
the microscope are well calculated to ar-
rest the attention, even of the careless,
and the knowledge thius acquired -will be of
the grcatest service iu the active future
career of the studeut.

If children could be led, by ·these mans
to take au interest iii these things, the next
genieration would learn to farn on scieni-
tific principles and tiie good resulting is
incailculabie.

The uig
E. -ONTARIO..0)AIR YMEN.

iow prices for n xt season.

Arthur Hodgson, president of the Mont-
real Butter anid Cheese Associa'.ion, said
the exporters and mnakers should comte
together more freqiently. The cause of ie
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Ihigli price of celese last year was becausc
no fall cheese was left over from 1899. The
factories closed up at the end of October iii
1899 and everybody ii England 'vas con-
sequently hunîgry for clicese last May. Last
fall 50,000 to 80,ooo cheese were madce iii
Noveinber, and if this is followed by a big
inake in April, low prices will rule this
year. There siould, therefore, bc no imak-
iig in April..

Prof. Dean, of the Ontario Agricultural
Coliege, gave two addresses. He said that
de land separa tor enabled the dairyman to
take more creain out of his milk, and,
eitier for home dairy work or creai
gathering, it was a great benefit, but there
were difficulties in its use. The majority
of farmers are not careful enouglh to keep
the separator cean. The creain is too sel-
dom collected and new crean is duniped in
among the old. Tiis had htad a. verv bad
effect lu Australia, and wouild have in Ca-
nada also.

The ceniury's progress.
C. C. Janes, Deputy Minister of Agricul-

ture, spoke of the wonderful expansion of
titis counîttry within 'the last century. Fifty
to ion vears ago farniers were busy nak-
ing homes out of the wilderness with iii-
comues derived largely fron timber, ashes,
grain and furs, 25 years later there wvas a
step upward, when settlers came in, bring-
ing cows and iorses. Tiere was a more
marked step upwards 25 years later, when
co-operative cheese and butter making was
introduced. DairVintg has imade more pro-
irress than any other industry. Fruit-
growing followed later, and to-day the
fariner lias a bright future before himii in
the developmnent of butter -naking, the
bacon trde, poultry, fruit and pure bred
stock. The people were now assisted by
the Goverimnentl as never before, Vhich aid-
ed by givintg information, ltelping cotnveit-
tion s, fariers' institutes, publislinig re-
ports, bulletins, etc. People must place
theinselves iii proper relation to all . thtese
ielps.

But it avou1d no't 'do to depend too mnuch
on fliat class of help. The best of our
prosperity, would alwvays depend on our

own pusi and a careful study of the pro-
bleins we have to deal with. Miany 'think
agriculture the lardest of all work, but
this is a mistake, and the more skill we
acquire the easier will all our work be-
comue anid the more profit wiiI we get out
of it. If the attractiveness of agriculture
is pointed out and kept to the front, more
boys will be willing to renain on tie
farimî. Tlere are new features opening up
every day which make it attractive. The
future of Canala does iot 'depend on lier
mines, lier fisieries or lier forests, but on
lier agriculture. Wlat great possibilities
are behind it all. The average milk out-
put per cow in Ontario is 4,000 lbs. If this
were increased to 7,000 Ibs., the averagè of
Lte ierd at the Agricultural College, it
vould iicrease the value of milk produacts

in -Ontario by 5j2,ooo,ooo. Girls and boys
shtoulcd be properly trainted and fitted for

Faults in cheese ànd cheesemaking.1
On tihis subject some pretty severe things

were said by imien wlo certainly oughit to
know wlhat thev speak of. Messrs. G. G.
Publow, chief instructor, and J. A. Rud-
dick, spoke froiti tieir standpoint as ex-
perts. Jas. Alexander and Arthur HIodg-
soin, of Montreal, as buyers, not only de-
nounîced the skill of somie of the makers.
but charged them vith downright rascali-
ty of a kiid thiat is sure to seriously dam-
tige our reputation on the English markets.
Mr. Pubilov went over the old ground
about using onily healthy cows, clean nilk,
and cleanliness all through. Makers ripen-
ed the iilk too muich to begin with and
shipped the cheese 'too green. Cleap makers
and poor factories help tieir work of de-
generation.

J. A. Ruddick hiad a very iearty recep-
tioi. and spoke on a good manîy points
that muxîst have attention if our credit is to
be iainittainted. Cleait flavor, fine texture,
evei color and neat ntake-up are all points
that mean mnoney when we want to sell.
We sliould aim to equal thte best Eiglish
and Scotch cheese in quality. He found
mnanv undesirable flavors in last sumner's
muake of cheese. Aciiy cheese were quite
nu nferous last Sepltemîber and October, due
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to warmer \veatlier than usual, and the
milk being too mature before setting.
Pastv clcse is due to too mucli inoisture.
Flavor can be traced 1argely to the miiilk.
Makers should reject ail had milk. Patrons
]ose more by bad iilk than by tanpering
vithî iiiilk. This -will not be renedied
iuntil the maker is relieved from responsibi-
lity for tainted celcese. H-e is made the
imiocent scapegoat. Many patrons do send
-1ood i ilk andl should be protectel froi
tiose who do not. There have been serions
complainits about Le boxing. Very often
5o per cent of the boxes are broken, and
fully lo per cent are broken n ail cheese.
Bôxes slould be leavier and closer fitting.

iai.np boxes are too iiiiînerous in the fall,
due to being used when new. Ail boxes
should he thîorougrhlv dry before chcese are
put in,

. " Canadian cleese," said Jas. Alexan-
der, one.. of Mon treal's leading exporters,
"-lias gole back in reputation fully five
yen rs owilg to the poor way in wlich it
lias been sent out. Sone factoryien are
so slarp they cut Llemselves by trying to
send out whve for clieese. Poor cheese can
alw'avs he detected in the freiglit sheds at
2aIonîtrea. ."

fr. Alexander would like to see laws
passed compelling factories to use the iilk
ocf three or four iiundred cows, to have
proper equipmnent , and a comnpetent maker.
Cleese slould not be made iii Novenber.

Arthnur Hodgson, another well-knovn
blver, backed up all that lad beei said by
Ir. Alexander. Factories which sell No-

veîiber chieese are sure-to suffer the next
season. Exporters neve rlost as mnuch by
inferior celcese as tlev did last vear. He
had seeil it in somne warelhouses perfect in
flavor but ack ing bodv.

-fr. Ilodgson said driving too liard a

bargainî wvith the cheesenaker is poor eco-
nomy. Somle of the naugrh tv tricks prac-

,iced bv cheesenakers include putting a.
cliunîk of ýwhijte curd iii the centre of a
colored cheese. Somnetiies froi the sane
factoïy lie gets cheese varying from 6o to

9 pounds in.weght. It is lard to con-

vince English buyers that these cheese
came fron the saie factory.

These four practical. men did tle right
thing in telling the ugly truth about the
degenera-tion of Canadian chteese, and nak-
ing it plain that trickery is a poor substi-
tute for honest and skilful work. A good
character is onlv good wh'1en it is properly
takenî care of.

" N-W -Frmter. '

Thie grazive and Ereder.

NOTICE TO THE H REEDERS OF THE
PROVINCE OF QUEREC.

The breeders of the Province of Quebec,
w-ho have stock of pure blood and entered
in the herd-books, are at liberty .to enter,
free of cost, in the colunns of the ensuing
Nos. of the "Journal of Agriculture," with
their naines and addresses, the names of
the stock they have for sale, witli the
numîber, age, andI brrcd of te saine.

PURE-BRED STOCK FOR SALE.

The farm-school of Ste-Anne de la
Pocatière.

Ayrshires One 2-vear-old and one

vearling bull, an-d several younger bulls
and heifers.

Shecep ram and ewc-lambs Cotswold
anl Shropshires, registered.

Svine : yearli ng and spring pigs, Berk-
shîires.

Dawes & Vo., Laclue.

Jersey and Avrshire cattle, and Berk-
shires.

A. Mousseau, flerihier-en-haut.

Ayrslhire an'dc Canadian ca'tle ; Slrop-
shire and Cotswold sleep ; Berkshire and
Yorkshire pigs.
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T. N. Greenshields, Iaaleigh-Graage
Danvile.

Guernseys and Ayrshîires ; Shropshires
large Yorkshires and Berkshires ( imported
stock ) .

H. D. Smiih, Complon.
Herefords Shropshires Taniwortlhs

an'd Berkshires. Fifty young Tamworths,
6 to 8 weeks old, $5.0o eaci, fre on board
cars at Compton.

FZED AND CARR FOR DAIRY STOCK
FOR GREA TST PROFIT.

That great Amiericai authority on Dairy-
ing, Mr. C. P. Goodrich, lias recently ex-
pressed himxîself, that, " if we are to get the
greatest possible profit ont of a dairy cow
she miîust be brought up right.'.

This is quite according to natural laws,
ancl is applicable to the raising of all farmn
or other live stock for profit. In order to
produce a cow which will give us the
greatest profit, the lieifer muiis't be fed
right, fron the start. One muîxst have a
clear aind definite idea of whvat one wants
and work to that end fromt the beginniing.

Wlhat is van't.ed, is a cow capable of cou-
sumning, digesting anl turning into milk
large quantities of good nilk producing
food. We don't vant the cow to turn lier
food into fleshx and body-fat, only just
enoughx to keep up ber strengthl aid leatlh.
To get sutci a cow the calf must not be fed
on food that is too fattening. The calf
shiould be fed its mxother's whole miilk for
a week, then substitute skiimî-milk for a
part of lier feed graduiallv increasing the
proportion of skimî-milk ; in about two
wecks, the iilk mllay be all skimmu. Wlhen
the change is inade to skimii-milk it is best
to add a little oil-mîueal gruel, or better
still flax-seed jellv. A tablespoonful of
oil-mxeal a day is enougli at first, but it
may he gradually increased to two table-
spoonfuils.

The oil-meal is prepared by dissolving it
in hlot water, and tien mixing it withl the
milk.

'Tle flax-seed jelly is made by boiling the
see.,d, this can be miiixed with the milk, but
iot more than hialf as mucl flaxseed
should be fedl as oil.mcal. The mîilk should
always, especially wien the calf is young,
be fed w'armii and sweet, and varncd to
blood lieat. Wheni skim-milk is fedl, it
slould be pasteurized immiiieiliaely a fter
being separated, in order to keep it sweet
for the wlole twentv-four iours. Thus
the milk goes to the separator at about 7
a .m. and the skim-milk is pasteurized anid
cooled before 9 a.m. ani will be ready to
feed at noon, enîoughi being kept cool, for
the evening and next noriing fecds ; but if
tlhrough neglect or otherwise, the skii-
iilk begins to sour beforc the mxorning,

scours will surely be the result if it is feU
in that state, as, altliougl calves have
been knîovni to thrive on sour muîilk alone,
yet, it is impossible to succoed if one feed
is sweet and another sour.

It is better to feed three tiimes a day
when the cailf is vyoung. The quantity of
iiiilk to feed the calf will vary greatlv.
Judgmîenît must bc used, bult be sure niot to
feed too imuci, don't feed more because the
imilk is skimmxieid. ( T ) It -will do to feed 12
to 15 lhs. a day whenî voung, and this can
be increased somecwhlat as it grows older.
hie calf shîould be induced, as soon as pos-

sible, to eat hay and oats. Some nice
early cut clover lay should be ptuit before
it. Oats mxav he pit iii its moîuth, or on
the end of its wet nose, whîen it vill lap
out its tongue and get somne of the oats iii
its mxouth.

It is just as we'Cll to keep Up this kind of
feed for 6 or 8 mîontlhs, it will nake the
calf grow rapidly, build up its framne and
muscles, but will not make a dairy-bred
calf fat. If it has beie induccd to eat all
the coarse fofloder possible by having it of
the best quality and of the most palalabIl
kinds, furnislied in varicty, the calf will
develop a large stonach and a great capa-
cit.y for cating and d'igCsting food. It is
more advantageous to have calves dropped
iii the fall, for, afler the nilk and other

(1) If you do you will have a fine lot of bones! Ev.
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w-inter fecd is taken fron them and they
are pu~t on good pasture, thtey will keep
growing rigit on. Tlie iext winter thev
siouli be fed on .a good mutscle-forining ra-
tiott, like clover hav witi a little brait or
a fuw oats, -witi ensilage and straw for a
variety.

If a leifer calf,-no inatter how well-
bred in ilairy lines she niy be,-is allowed
to ruîn witli her inotiier and have an auniid-
alt supply of whiole tuilk till she is six
ioiths old, she will be pernanently injur-
ed for a dairv cow. If ini aidition to this,
se slould be fed fatUening foods, like tili-
othy hay and ccrn, and kepL very fat up to
the tiiie of becoiing a cow, and vou thei
ask her to give vou a good lot of miiilk she
will, as Prof. Robertsoin says, say to you,
"I cannîot, you ta ughi t me to mnake
tatllow'Ç." ( 1 ) ..

Grcat stress imiust be laid on this point
of bringing up the lieifer right, and' keeping
lier front forming the beef habit. Tlere are
too mnany lieiiers, tliat ought to have turn-
cd out superior cows, but vhicl have mnade
very ordimarv oies fromt this cause. Thtey
give a rood mess of mîîilk for a short timiie,
thei tle flow falls off, anîd, if groo feeding
is resorted to to keepî it up, tlhe beef habit
asserts itself and beef is imaile instead of
muilk.

'Tlie leifer shiould coimmence the business
of lier lifr, thiat is givinfg iilk, at about
two vears of age. After couminîg in sie
should be fed but little grain or concen-
trated food for a few days. Good lav and
a little bran, at first, is enough. The grain
feed cali be gradually increased till in three
or four weeks shie is on flull fecd. Now sie
shoiild be fed to lier full capacity. Bv that
1 mtean all the food sle Ca consume, digest
aid tirn into miilk. It takes a certain
amutount of food to sustaii life. This w-e
call the food of support, whîichî is roughlly
speaking, froi onc-hiall to two-tlirds of

full feed." hlie oiilv part of food w-e get
anv retuirt froi, is what is fed in excess
of the food of support. If only the food of
support is given t cow, she can only live

(1) Hos this ever be-iu iroved bv experienre? En.

and give nîo nilk withtout taking it front
lier carcass. This she caninot do except for
a short timte, so in feeding that way we
simliply throw away the food we do give.
Let ls suppose that the food of support of
a certain cow would cost six cents a day ;
atnd suppose this cow coulid consume and
imake good use of io cents worth of the
sane kinds of -food a day, and on this
sie wouild produce one pouind of butter.
Then suppose we attetnpt to comproize
bv ctutting down the feed to 8 cents a
day. We should iave 6 cents of food of
suipport, and 2 cents of food of production
which could produce onily one-ialf pound
of butter a day, muakitig the food cost of
a pound of butter two dny's feed or 16
cents.

Suppose we siotld trv still further to
econonize in feeding this cow and íced

onily 7 cents wor*th of feed a day. hlien we
ould have 6 cents food of support and

one cent food of prodttction whîicih could

produce onily one-fourth potind of butter,
or it w-ould take four days at 7 zctits a
day or 28 cenits in feed to produce a pouid
of buter.

The poorer we feed the greater vill be
hte cost of a quart of milk, or a pouid of

butter, or a pouid of cieese.
Althouigh it is advisable to feed to full

capacity on the score of ecoioiny atnd

profit ii production, vet it is wise nlot to
fecd all the grain or concentrated food the
cow will eat to the exclusion of -some of
the coarse fodder she outgiht to eat, especi-
ally w\'hen, ns is usually the case, the saie
food eleiments cost less iii the forin of
coarse fodder then in concentrates. Besides
whici, a cow is equiîpped withi a stolach
and digestive organs inade for dealing with
coarse fodder, aiid we iave brought up
our heifer in suchi a w-ay as to develop tiat
capacity, tierefore, a large proportion of
her daily ration mtîust lie coarse fodder, or
sie cattnot he in good iealth.

On the othter iantd, a good dairy cow
caninot get enoughi of bulky foddec- to do
lier best and therefore mnutst have some
grain or concentrated food. Bu*t the ques-
tion is : What proportion of lier flood
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should bc concentrated ? The highest
authorities claim that about one-third and
never more than one-half, of the entire
weight of lier daily food should be concen-
trated. But this must only be considered
as a gencral rule, and needs ta be mîodified
ta suit each individual cow. It is a good
plan to feed grain somewhat in proportion
ta the quantity of mill or butter a cow
can be made to produce. Those that can
be made ta produce the niost should get
the inost grain, and those that do not re-
spond well ta the grain food in milk, but
go ta laying on fat, should have less.

The feeder inust watch his cows, and sec
what thev do wvith their food ; watch to
see that they eat it up clean with a good
appetite watch ta sec that it is well
digested waltch to see what is done with
it ; whether it goes to the iilk pail or on
the cow's back.

No more food should be given a cow than
she will eat up at the tinie. Have none
left over in the manger ta be nussed over
and breathed on. They will cat more, and
do better, if they are fed in this way.

( To be continued )
H. WESTON PARRY.

The Inultr-Na-rd.

F£SDING SMA.LL CBICKS.

Chickens do iot require food for the first
twelve to thirty-six hours alter hatching.
One of the best foods they can be fed the
first few days is stale bread soaked in
imilk. This should be cruibled fine and

placed where the chickens have free access
ta it ; and where they canot step on it.
One of the difficult probleis for the ama-
teur poultryian is ta devise sane means
for feeding little chickens so that they can
consume all of the food without soiling it.
If placed on the floor of the brooder or the
brooder run, the larger part of the food
-will be trampled upon and will soon be-
come unfit ta eat.

A simple and efficient feedihg trough

inay be made by tacking a piece of tin

about 3 1-2 inches vide along the edge of a
half-inch board, so that the tin projects
about an inch and a half on either side of
the board, ben*ding the tin so as ta forin a
shallow trough, and fastening the boards
ta blocks vhich ra.ise it from i to 2 inches
fron the floor ( sec Fig. ) The trough
inay be fron i to 3 feet long. It is wvithin
easy reach of the chickens and sa narrow
that they cannot stand upon the edges.
Food placed in such feeding trouglis can be

Fig. 4. -Feeding trough.

kept clean until whollv consumiîed.
Granulated oats (with the hulls remov-

ed ) nakes an excellent food for voung

chickens. There is, perhaps, no better

grain food for voung chickens than oats

prepared in this manner. It niav be fed to

good advantage after the second or third
day in connection with the bread sopped in
milk. A good practice is ta keep it before
thei all the timue.

The chickens should have free access ta
some kind of grit alter the first day.
Coarse sand makes an excellent grit for
very young chickens. As they get a little
older, some coarser material miust be pro-
vided.

Milk is an excellent food for these
young fowls, but requires skill in feeding.

One of the great difficulties in rearing
fowls is ta carry young chickens through
the first two weeks without bowel dis-
orders. Too low temperature in the

brooder, improper food and injudicious
feceding, even if the right kinds of food are
given, cach plays an importanti part in
producing these disorders. Alter the first
ten days nilk inay be given more freely,
perhaps, than during the earlier stages of
the chick's existence. As the chick be-
cornes a little older, more uncooked food
mnav be fed. A mixture of fine mîiddlings,
wheat bran, a little corn-ieal, and a little
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linseed mîîeal inixed with nilk nakes a
valuable food. Iiard-boiled eggs nav be
fed fron the beginning, but, like milk, re-
quire more skill than the feeding of bread
sopped iii milk. On farns hvlerc screen-
ings fron the various grains becoine really
a by-product, these formi a cheap and effi-
cient food for the little chickens. WTheat
screenings, especially, form onc of the best
foods, particularlv if thev contain a con-
sideraible portion of good kernels that have
been cracked in thrashing. Then, too, the
screenings contain a numnber of weed seeds
that lhave sone feeding value and are re-
lished by 'the fowls. They not onyI pro-
vide sustelance, but give varietv, and this,
mi a imeasure, iproves the guneral heualth.

Drinkinîg foniltains recuire close atten-
tion. Sinall chickens drink fregienitly and
oIftUtieIUs wVith thUir beaks loaded with
food, vhîichî is left, to a greater or less ex-
tent, in the vater supplv. As it is ieces-
sary to keep thuse fonnitains in a tolerablv
warin atnospliere, thev sooln le taiited
and cinit a disagreeable odor. This con-
dition muust îlot be allowed to exist, for
all the food and drink consimed by fowls
should be wlolesomne. It lias ofteil been
said that " cleanliiess is next to god-
ineuss," and certain it is that cleanliiess is
iext to success ii poultry keeping. The
drinking afoutains inust be kept cleai. If
automîatic fountains are used, great care
muîxîst be exercised in keeping themu cleant
aiîd frue froi bail odors.

Nothinîg less than frequent scalding with
steamiu or lot vater will answer the pur-
pose. A cheap, efficicit drinking fountain
îmay be muade of a tin Can withî a small
hole in onc end lcar the side of the can,
under which is soldered a crescent-shaped
piece of tin, foriiinî' a lip or a smiail re-
ceptacle for water. If the cau is filled.
vith water and hien placed on its side, a
smîuall quantity of water will run out of
the opening and remain in this crescent-
shaped lp. As the chicks drinîk this water,
a quantity of air will pass into the open-
ing and a liltle morc water will flow out.
'This kimd of fountain will kecp before the
cllicks a smna Il quanîtity of water at all

tines accessible. By exercisilg care and

keeping hie fountain thorouglily cleai, sa-
tisfactorv results are easilv obtained froml
this arranîgeilent.

MEAT FOOD

Wlhen fowls are kept in confinement, it
will be necessary to supply somne neat

food. 1inelv cut freslh bone froi the mneat

markets is one of the bust if not the best

kind of imeat food for laving liens and

young ehickens. Unfortunately, it is not

practical for mainy poultryien t depend
wholly on this product, for the reason
that it is oftenl inconvenient or impossible
to obtainu, and wv'hen once secrcd it can
not le kept iii warn weather witlout be-
coming tainted. Bainted bones should be
rejected as unfit for food. Skin nilk nav
be substituted whollv or iii part for ineat
food wi thout a decreasc iii egg production
provided the proper grain ration is given.

G R IT.

It is necessarv that fowls have access to
some kind of grit if grain food bie fed in
anv considerable quantities. During the
suimmluer nonths, vhen they have free
access to the vards or runîs, it will not be
neccessary to provide grit ; providing the
soil is at all gravelly. If, on the other
baud, the soil is fine sand or clay, it wvill
be nccessary not only to provide grit
during the winter mnonths, but throughout
the whole year.

Siall pieces of crushed stole, flint or
crockery ware will answer the purpose
adiîrablv.

There are mnany poultry supply houses
which keep constantly on hand crushed
granite in various sizes suitable for nearly
all kinds of domesticated fowls.

Crushcd ovster shells, to a large extent,
will supplv the necessary material for
grinding their food and at the saIe tinie
furnish lime for the egg shells. Cheiical
analysis and experiments, together with
the reports' fron many practical poultry-
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men, show coiclusively that the ordinary
grain and green fooc supplied to laying
liens do not contain enougli lime for the
formation of the egg siells. It will re-

quire several times as mucli lime as is
ordinarily fed of good, strong egg shells
are to be produced.

Crusied oyster shells will supply this ne-
eessary lime il kept continually before the
fowls, trusting to then to eat the amount
needed to supply lime rather than nixing
the shells with food. The judgiment of the
fowls can be relied uuon in this respect.

Suwine

THE CARE OF THE SOW .AND
HER LITTER.

Ed. " I-oard's Dairvman "' -March and
April are the mionths wlîen the majority of
the sows farrow, and as these montihs arc
iiow openi us, it behooves us to be on ite
lookout that the coming litters are given
the very hest opportunity to come into the
world, uînder the most favorable auspices.
With comnfortable sleeping quarters, the
sows in pig require very little care previ-
mus to farrnving. Sows shouldl iot iii
any case be confined, but. on the other
liand, bc given the free rin of the barn
vard.

In mv ovnî case I have alwavs good re-
sults by feeding freelv of roots, as turnips
and imiangels. A mature sow will ekat a
half bushel of these roots a lay, in tvo
feeds. A half dozen sows are given three
half basketfuls in the iorning and ftie
saime iii the evening, with two or three
quarts of whîole oats at noon, or a warm
drink of water and iniddlings at noon.
Sows eating so inucli roots will not drink
mucli, if any, cold water, but will alwavs
greedilv take a varn drink of slop.

If I lad no roots for my brood sows, I
do not know how I would get along with-
out tiem. I should have to give quite a
lot of slop, as dry feed, for a sow ini pig
is not suitable. Whole corn, however, has
iot such a coistipatiig effect as the saine

ground. If I had, therefore, to feed the
brood'sow on cori largelv, I would en-

deavor to feed mnorning and evening un-
ground, and give a wvarn slop of mid-

dlings at noon.
Like all of our donestic animails, at or

near parturition, the chief point to be

watched, is constipation. A week before
the farrowing time comles round, which
mnav be ascertained by calculating 115 days
from the date of service, the sow mnust be
closely watchcd, sec that she lias a com-

fortable place by herself to farrow. This
ieed not be very large, but ,f the litter is
expected iii the nonth of Marci, it nust be
made as varm 'as your own bed room.
This can often be done by partitioning off
a snall place with blankets or logs, leav-
ing an enclosed .nest of about six [cet

square.
When a lot of sovs are to farrow earlv

iii the spring, the cheapest and maost satis-
factory wav is ta heat the hog house by
steam coils. Then as feed cookers are niow
made which we use to cook fe.ed and heat
water iii the feed room iii one end of the
hog house, and which arc so fitted that the
whole building mnay be stean heated, while
the cooker is beinig used for cooking or
heating purposes.

I have such a cooker at my place, by
which I cai cook a barrel of feed, heat a
barrel of wvater and heat the iog house,
all at the sane time. I first saw the adv-
ertisenent of this cooker in the " Dairv-
man " and many of vour readers, lio doubt,
are usi.tng this Rippley steam cooker, malde
at Grafton, Ill. It is certainly the latest
thing iii feed cookers, and witlh one of
them, there need be no terrors for early
spring farrows.

Along the walls of the brood niest, nail
an eigit or ten inch plank, ten inches from
the floor. This is a wonderful protection
to the infant pigs. I an so positive of the
ecanoniv of this scantling along 1the walls,
that to allow a sow to farrow, without
this protection, -would be to court dis-
aster. Last spring, one af my saws far-

rowed in a pen, in which the scantiling was
broken away on one side. I neglected to
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niail it in place with the result that I losr
two pigs by tie sow lVir on tlhemn. " I
locked the door alter the liorse was stol-
en," but as there were six others, I inmme-
4.liately placed the plank in position and no

Allow the sow to slecp in this brood
more pigs vere ever laid on.
nest, by ierself, but don 't confine lier here
all day. If the bowels do not show free
action, give a one-fourth ponnd dose of
Epsoi salts, and feed bran slops, chieflv
for the w-eek up to farrowing tiie. If the
bowels are riglit, everything wvill likely go
all right. No straw shiould be placed in
the pen for teln days before parturition.
About two days before the sow is due,
give lier a good bed of straw and let lier
work a flattened, liard bed lor herself. Let
lier ont every day, bu~t feed lier in lier pen
and let lier sleep there. Feed lightlV for a
day or so before farrowing tiie.

On the day the pigs are due, having pre-
viously arranged lier pen, be verv watch-
fuil, and be prepared to sit up all nîight, if
niecessary. Reiîove lier pigs froin lier sight
and learing as fast as they are born. When
she is through, has mnoved around a little
and cleansed lierself, and had a drink of
\variii water, give lier the pigs and you
vill find all vill go vell, and vou have got

for vour attention a fine litter of pigs that
will be valuable to y'ou, instead of a lot of
dcead pigs. 'This kind of attention pays.

Sometimes it will be necessary to feed
the young things before permniting tlien to
drawv fromîî the life-giviig fountain. It
somctiinîes happens that a sow is several
hours in the throes nîf parturition. I some-
Limes have sows that suiffer grcatly, and
fromu four to six lours elapse before the
arrowinîg is over. In this case, while the

infants are taken away and placed along-
side the fire, eaclh mîay] have a snall tea-
spoonfuîl warm sweetened mnilk, whicli
wonderfully revives and strengthîens tlem.

1-igh bred sows arc inucli more suscep-
tible to troubles at farrowing tile than
are cold blooded ones. Now and again a
sow gets ugly, snaps at lier pigs, and fre-
quently kills thein. 'This is somretimes
-caised by the sharp teeth of the little pigs,

which in tleir efforts to get milk or a teat
avay froin each other, they use pretty
severely on the sow and bite into the teat.
Gencrally, however, wlen a sow snaps at
lier pigs and kills thein, the fault is not in
the sharp teeth in the little pigs, at all,
but in the sow's svstem. The sow is con-
stipated, is feverislh, lias not been proper-
ly looked after, and all that, and lier ugli-
niess is but a reflection of lier abiiormal
systei or condition.

Some people break these little teeth. I
never do ; nor do I take inuci stock in this
theory of black teeth in little pigs. Cer-
tainlv, thtere is no liarn, and soime good in
breaking out these tectl. Although the
teeth are gcuerally black, the color lias
nîothing to do witli it. The reason is simp-
ly that the tooth is pointed, is growiiig in
suicl a inanner as to cut and prick the pig,
consequently it happens, in a few cases, lie
does not cat the food lie should. These is
nothing looks ieaner, nor reflects the
character of the owner, better than to sec
a sov vith two or three little pigs followv-
ing lier, when probably a little care for a
few days before farrowing, a little effort
to imake the nest safe and comfiortable,
and the loss of one niglit's rest, would
iean a futll litter of ciglit or ten vigs, in-

stead of two or tlree mniserable ruits.

J. A. M.
lerianville, P. E. 1.

THE CAUSE OF SOFT BACON.

The remedy and how the bacon trade may be
bet er regulated.

To the Editor of " Farming " :

The problen before us now is, what are
the real causesof soft bacon, and liow best
to overcoie then. Of all our farni live
stock tiere is none so inuci affected by
varied conditions as the liog. The excit-
abilitv is so great that even the fleslh is
disturbed with all sudden changes and
frights. 'These heated and disturbed con-
ditions just previous to the timne of slaugh-
tering tell tlieir tale uipon the carcase. Let
the log settle dowii quietly a few days be-
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fore killing and get well cooled, and the
irritated ones will overcome tIeir fevered
condition antd their flesh will show it. Is
there no difference in the character of the
meat of the animal killed in the chase, and
one killed when at rest ? The observa-
tions of the past century say tiere fs, and
more lias been 'done within that century to
lay bare the minute details of animal ex-
istence and their products than in all the

previous centuries put together.
Another cause is poor feeding. It is use-

less to ask and call for gobtd finished feed-
ing by all the farmers of the connnunity,
when as yet there is no test to detect the
living firm-fleshed fron the soft and poor-
lv-finished hog.

The only safeguard would be for the

packers to purchase unfinisbed hogs and
finish for themselves. This they will not
(1o as it wouldn't pay. Neither will it pay
honorable men to do so, when tIeir pro-
duct will realize them no more than the
cleaper fed of the more unscrupulous.

Our exporters are continually calling out
for a steady all-the-year-round supply. Are
there any other farm products supplied all
ihe vear round ? The farner sells his pro-
duct when lie lias it fitted. It is the mer-
chant's business to supply the market at
the time when the markets are at their
best, and lie iust devise ameans for preserv-
ing the product until such times as the
best narket can be obtained. These pack-
ers and merclnlts will soon b easking us
to supplv tihemn with eggs before they are
laid, so that tlcy mnay get them fresh.

Their excuse is they have adopted the
Wiltshire curing, and it requires a fresh
supply all the year round. The best reme-
dv is to cure better so that it vill keep
longer during the sumimer period, and
spring a- new naine for suîch cured sides.

Well-cured bacon will keep a long time
uintier favorable conditions, but lialf-cured
Wiltshire bacon will not. The British pub-
lie wranIt the liglhtly cured imeat all. the
year, and so tev do ail their olter out-of-

season products, but they pay considerably
more for then, often double and treble, so
t1ey must they do if they want lighIly-

cured Wilts'hire bacon from Canada
throtighout the year. Farmers in Canada

vill then find a way of supplying a littie

more of the out-of-season bacon hogs, just
as they are now finding a way to get fresh
eggs at Christmas, but it costs monev and
extra pains and consequently it requires so
iuch higher price, or it will not pav to
supply.

The farmers are beginning to know the
packers pretty well now, and if they con-
linue to practice lowering the prices at the
time of the output, bthe farners wvil, recog-
nize it, and either leave the r pe.ns empty
or find sonie joint nieliod of disposing -of
this important product. In this particular
there is a nmagnificent market in Britain
for loins of pork, and now that our fresh
ncat convevance is almost perfect, it
would be well if this trade was opened up.
There is no portion of the animal so inuch
in demand in Britain as the loin of fresh
pork and fresh chops, and this part of the
carcase makes the poorest bacon. The
juicy nut-like flavor of tie loin is entirelv
lost by salting and curing. It gives us in
its s*tead a liard, salty, lean meat with a
rim of fat without even a line of lean. If
these loins were packed and forwarded
they would comimand the highest price as
pork, and we should bave left the Sbest
streakv nmeat for curing and exporting as
bacon, and these streaky sides would keep
longer and fresher than full sides, -while
we have a good market for 'the remtainder
of the carcase at our own home and in the
Northwest. It is a curious coincidence,
but the Britisher cats very little fresh pork
in summuer but very nuch in the colder sea-
son, and this is the very time wlhen we are
bes-t able to supply tIis choice joint.

ELLIS.

T.E VALUE OF PASTURE IN SWINE
FEEDING.

We have had several inquiries latelv as
to ie value of pasture for hogs, and more
especially as to the value of alfalfa or lu-
terne for this purpose. During the past
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four vears a series of experinents along
this line have been conducted by the Utah

Experimîent Station to ascertain the pro-
fitableness of different iethods of dtilizing
pasture and green foods for swine. The

quality of the ineat produced was not tak-

on into accounît, the econonic side of pork
production only being considered. As the

quality of the mneat produced is an iiport-
ant factor withi us in all methods of feed-

iiig the bacon ihog, these experimuents will

nlot have the value thev otherwise woild

for our readers. However, as thev deal
with the econoinie side of the question very
fullyv, the following suinarv of the experi-
imients wvill be of value to our readers

1 . en pork producti: econoiiie use imav

he made of pasture in connection vith a
fuill grain ration. This is shown not onilv
by the average results of all the experi-
ients conducted but also by every point

of coiparison in each separate test. The

average shiovs the gains of the pasture sets
to be 33 per cent. the higher and to have
becni made oui lo per cent. less grain.

2. The average results of four seasons'
experiinents show quite conclusively shat
mnixed pasture is not benc;icial co pigs
having a full suppi of grain and skim-
iiliik.

3. hie average of the seven trials, made
in 1oti peus and yards gives results favor-
ule to grass feeding in connection with
grain rations. hie peu sets iaving green
stuff made 33 per cent. greater gains than
those wvithout, and required 40 pouiids less

grain for each one hundred pounds of gain.

4. Pasture witlh grain rations, averaging2
all the experiiiients, gave slhtly better
results than green stuff cut and fed in con-
nection witlh grain in peins and vards
Where lands are cheap and labor comlpar-
ativelv lear. it seens advisable to followv
the pasture inîetliod.

'. Pigs -unning on pasture with partial
grain rations produced gains at the least

cost per lundred' pounids. the quantities of
food required standing in the following
relation : Dull grain ration 100, three
fourtis 94, one-half 82, and one-fourth 66.
But ic total gains of ithose receiving full

grain rations were so mucl greafer that
even with the snaller rate of profit the
total net gain per pig very muuch exceeded
that of the partial ration.

6. In the c[uantity of grain required for
one hundred pounds of gain, tlie sels hav-
ing a one-fourth grain ration excelled in
every test requiring the low'est aimount
and giving the highest per cent of profit.

7. In rate of gain the sets receivinr a full
grain ration were the best, in all cases
mnaking the largest total gain and giving
decidedly the higiest total profit.

8. Alfalfa without other food, whether
pastured by pigs or eut and fed to tiei in
pens, furnishîed onlv enougli nutriment for
bare maintenance. WThen additional food
was givei the rates of gain were nearly
proportional to the extra quantities thev
received.

9. Alfalfa supplies a good sii)leimeintary
food in connection with bran and grain,
but it is too coarse and bulkv to be fed
alone to the pig whose digestive tract is
especiallv aliapted to coiicentrates.

10. Alfalfa hav and sugar beets each give
profitable returns in connectionl with a
Iimited grain ration in wvinter feeding.

11. ln 2 ont of 3 experîîneiits better re-
sults were obtained by feecdig bran and
corn imleal or ground wheat dry than wet.
The average of the three tests gives a re-
sult slighîtlv favorable to the dry food in
rate of gain but favorable to the wet in
the aimount of food required for one hun-
dred pouînds of gain.

12. lu the several tests reported the feed-
ing qualities of uinspaved sows were found
to be fully equal to or sliglitly better 'than
those of barrows.

13. In a single test with spaved and un-
spayed sovs, the results vere sligitlv fav-
orable to the open sows.

The Farminig World.
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ONTARIO YORKSHIRES IN MANITOBA.

Prof. Day replies to I Maniioban's"
criticisms.

Editor " The Farming World "

In your paper of July 31st, I notice there
is a communication signed " Manitoban,"
which criticises soine of the Yorkshire liogs
which have Of late been sent to Manitoba.
Everyone wvill agree that it is possible to
go to extreies; and there is no doubt
that it is possible to breed Yorkshires sa
imucli of the " greyhound " type that their
usefulness wvill lie iinpaired. At the saine
time it is possible to go to the otier ex-
trene and breed Yorkshires towards the
short, thick type which, for the export
tracde, is also a serious drawback. I mnav
also sav thot there is no need to add a
foot to the nose and cars of the animal in
order to get a modern Yorkshire. An inch
or two would be nearer the mark. Instead
of saving, " What is ithe use of reducinfg
the diameter of the head a few inches and
adding a foot to the hcad and cars ? " I
would say, " What is the use of reducing
the lenIgth of the nose ane or Lwo inches
and adding ten or fifteen pounds to the
wei ght of the neck an djowl, which have
practically no inarket value ? " I do not
think that swiine-breeders g.eaerallv, or
even packers, claim tlat the Tamworth is
the only bacon hog ; and, even in Tain-
worths, we find breeders who are so anxi-
ous to shorten the nose that thev are
shortening up the hog generally and injur-
ing its usefulness.

In careful experiments here, wc have
found that it is liot the pi'g which becones
verv fat which necessarily inakes the most
econonica Igain. We find that a hog that
grows rapidlv and forins bone ankd muscle
rather than fat is a more econonical pro-
ducer than the short, chubbv, fat type
which is so iuch adlmired by.iany people.
If a hog or anv other animal is to make
rapid gains it must lie a large eater. We
eannot get somaething from nothing, and
so long as the hog's constitution lias not

been injured by injudicious breeding, tlhb
long-sided hog with medium width of back

will le found an econonical producer

(thougli lie may not get extremiely fat) if
anyone cares to use scales in connection
with his foods and his hogs. With the old-
fashioned type of Yorkshire we find a

short, turned-up nose, a heavy jowl, a
thick neck, a tcnldency to heavy, rough
shoulders, and a somewlhat short side. Of
course, any person who likes this type of
hog is at liberty to breed it, but lie must
lot ask the packer or the Old Country con-
sumer to fall in with his fancv. If we do
niot wish to cater to the English trade,
than we mnay breed Yorkshiires, or any
other breed of logs, as pleases our fancy ;
but, if we are anxious to firmlv establislh
our trade with Great Britain, then we
mnust breed hogrs, whetlher they be Tain-

worth, Yorkshire or Berkshire, with good
lengtlh of side, snooth shoulder and coin-

paratively liglit head ; and I think any
swine-breeder will admit that as soon as
we follow this line of breeding the nose
will le found elongated in sympatlhv with
the rest of the stretching process. It is
au-lmost impossible ·to obtain a hog of suffi-
cient length of body for the modern bacon
trade and at the saine ime have it possess
a short, stubbv nose. It is 'true that the
nose is of no market value, and a few
inches more or less make verv little differ-
once in the weight of the pig, but a few
inches in dliameter of the lead inakes a
verv considerable difference in the weight
of the hog, and also adds verv mauch to the
weight of the cheap part of the carcase.

While I amn a strong advocate of breeding
a lengthv type of hog, ai the saine time I
think it well to offer a wvord of caution
against going to extremes, because there
is no doibt that there is a limit to the
length iof bodv vhich a hog nay safely
carry. If we go beyond this limit weak-
ness of constitution is likelv to b)e the
result.

Of course, I have not seen the logs.which
M-nitoban "l has criticised, and prob-

ablv there may be sufficieit ground for his
condeinnation, but I thinîk lie has made a
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miistakc in objecting to an inch or two of

extra length in the nose of a hog, snlce it

is a well-known fact that length of nose

and length of body usuallV go together. He

las also made a mîistake ini assuming that
a hog wvith a comparatively long nose is

necessarily an expensive hog to feed. We
have fed long-noseci hmogs in comparative

tests which made verv mîuch more econom-

ical gains than manv of the short-nosed

hiogs.
There is a comumon and ill-founded pre-

jidice among breeders against mnoderately
long noses in hogs, and I would like every
farmer who doubts the truth of what has

been stated in this letter to make somne

carefiul tests in feeding and weighing hogs
Of different types. He wili find that there

are surprises in store for hi.
Trusting that "l Manitoban " will take

this in the spirit in which it is offered, I

an very trul yvours,

G. E. DAY

Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,
Ont., Aug. 3, 1900.

FEEDING OF THE SWEEPSTAKE VORK-
SHIRES AT TRR PROVINCIAL

WINTER FAIR.

By J. E. Brethour, Burford.

In making a report of the system o fecd-

i n g aind care given to the pen of hogs wlhich

won the sweepstake at the Provincial Win-

ter Show at London, 1899, I would say
first that I took special care in the selec-

tion of these pigs that they shouldi have
the recquired length and forin necessary to

produce carcases suitable for the English
trade. 'Trhe pigs having been selected care-
fully, vere treated in the folloving man-
ner :1Thy were allowed to suchle the

sow until two months old, then weaned
and [ed ipon wheat middilings and a snall
quantity of skin nilk, given four times
daily until threce months old, a smnali quan-
tity of barley anid corneal being added as

thev grew older and veie able to stand

stronger feed ; but after they vere three

mnonlis old their feed was composedl large-

ly of green clover, and, later in the season,
green corn and rape. For six veeks pre-

vious to the commencement of thè finish-
ing period, *thev vere allowed the run of a
smnall iield' of artichokes which they dug
and ate at their own free will, being given
a snall quantity of whole corn scattered
broadcast. This system of feeding was in-

expensive and promnoted a good develop-
ment of muscle and a healthy condition.
The finishing period lasted about a nionth,
when thev were confined to the pen and
fed ipon a mixture of chopped wheat, oats
and corn, which was fed to themn in liberal
quantities during the finishing period. One
danger to guard against in the production
of high-class bacon is, to avoid over-feed-
ing while the pigs arc voung and during

the growing period. Sucli food should be
given as will develop bone and muscle, and

sufficient exercise should be allowed to in-
duce good healthy digestion. One cause of
soft pork is too higli feeding when voung,
and suificient attention not being given to
the developrment of a healthy, vigorous
condition of the pig. Soft pork is not so
niuch a iatter of what you feed as low it
is fed, and the fori or condition the pig
is in to properly utilize thie food given. It
is uscless to try and make a bacon hog
fron a pig that is inclined to be short and
thick. This class of pig must be underfed
to induce a growth of bone anUd muiscle,
and, when finished, it will have a liard,
coarse quality of lean meat, with the fat
soft and oily. A hog laving gooc length
and depth of side, when well fed fron
birth, will furnish a carcase full of lean
juicv mleat, with an even distribution of
fat throughout the entire carcase. I would
say in conclusion that, to produce an ideal

Wiltshire side," the forn of the pig is of
as great importance as the food given.
Food is only- wasted in trying to produce
bacon hogs fron short, thick pigs.

Froin "Fariiming."


